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r. T,su even Pn the babbat!).The ostonijhment of his comnanilor, . . 1..... fc IUB I1UL II S" - w

than his ditannointment nnA ..1 .!..wcreconducied to their rUtrA
niiii ""r

do tn, ha prayers here r Oh, uhat a hou,e bW. were reti,, a, they o? irfhtV. ithat bemust where there are no p bkxd.red Jzl Ipouches to the cf d,uun ' hrad.certain minister, on a journev. .tonril r... .iV.L.u' .:r.i... ,,m
beautiful trcici rd. 1' ?

: the former gUdin- - ihe?A7?i
'on the ground iciiW . nSiri rCn,t5
c.ttuLt.V!D. 5. ufr'n.J'5lfc. to

nioht nt a hn,,. V r.."....v. n.iu n iiniuar onivr
es.f.rrnly ; who . they wern abo.a ductinghm, to to his chamber, njtrd the father if

did not have prayer.. He wa, answered io the
ntgnt,ve. , He then declared he dared not .Wp in
such a house and forthwith denarted. . Chri- -i

icr. . luuire in Uanor.
Vour children sleen.in dnnr. Whi .;r... r j uu

w vuucu up ni mianignt to behold one ofthem dying 1 Could yo'a pray 1 Would not that
child reproach you uily in neglecting their eter-n- al

welfare 1 Why be a stumbling block to yourchildren 1 Why a grief to your pastor, and a
inark-- r Abejrreligjou. to shoot at 1 Bitter re-
grets await your dying hour ;lmd is there rot

now 7 ."Kepcntnd do thy firt work.."
"

. Tnrt. .

.PROTESTANT CHURCHES AMONG THE ROaIAN

; .
.: '

; CATIIOUC Of rBA.CE.
Kever have W Roman Catholic people been'

more disgusted 'with fts . :.r. V .

Uiurch, 'and the avarice of their priests, th ,
present j and never has there been a more favora-bl- e

opportunity 0 preaching the go,pel to them.Tins iswhat the. Napoleon Itou.stl Prose. to do, by establishing churches in many partsof France. V bat be did in La Haute Vienne la,t
year will gire nn idea of what he proposes still todo. Onlv a vear cm TTnt Vt- - u-- .i

single pastor, nor a single Protestant church. M
Roussel went to a village which d shown a de..rc 10 cmorace the gospel; after stru?-lin- 2 for
some months against the opposition of the clerZvand the Civil authorities, buf with i- -
and sympathy of the peopTe,, evangelical worshipwas established ond adontcd bv thenii'nf
habitants of the nl.ice t!Wiinr.h ;t.ir...-- . j.ir"wm
cred to,the Protestant pastor the Mayor attended
me prcacning and the Komish priest was conver-
ted. Nov.-- , Villefavared has a pastor, n schoc!.rBs- -

ler, two or three, hundred hearers frrqiienrthechurch every Sunday, and one hundred and thirtysix pupils attend the school'durin the wet!;. A
similar. work hns been successively done by M.
Roussel nt Balledent; at - Limoges, at ." Rancon, ct
Aiuai, ni wavier j ondjtow; these tix churvher,
served by six;poster pmenV a population tX
six tLousand persons, wIki hear,nviih moreor less
rcgoiamyvthe preachinjr iXihc iopel.:' .

JUs--a wrk of WVind. lD,n M,'.Rousl del

Dl VOTED TO RBlla, pi,,

they have, passed away.
we are lo'Iowing them.
ingnsan hireling day." J,CT. ..

our
.

--O,, .,1 r t hic swilennan a weaver shuttle;" ond e?ery thingus is changing, consuming, vanishing "as acloud ly. This young year i, passing1 his Sabbathaway, is passing away. "These
seasons, these songs these prayers, these opportu.- -..--

? .wiie passing away, hasten
ing to be gone,- -

Time rolls his ceaseless course.
'

The race of yore that danced our
' infancy upon th

..' v knee, - ;
How are they blotted from the t.hincs that be. : 1

How fewiall weak and withered of" their force,
Wait, on the vere of dark eternity, ;

-

The tide returning hoarse -

vTo waft thera from our sight?

MV brelhuerl ray yY brethren. rxor mor- -
cnuurer 01 .yu,t con l1,S yuu nny jusi: ... k.:U4 .

Cep;ons tt a,me sv- - wu,u as ours

"Me xu - wwv " - ",UV,M 1

TUnU thou hast mau e days as an hand-- !

breadth, ana years are OS nothing before thee."
Lord make m to now mine n(l and the meas-

ure of days, what Klbat 1 ma know1 how tl
am." "So teach us o number or uays, mat

may apply our hearth unto wisdom. :

From the Baptist AVV0Cate- -

THE LOW STATE OF PIETY IN MINISTRY.

The tlBantist Memorial" for Aoril. contains an
article entitled uThe present Ministry nw,laJaPl-t- o

revive thechurclies," which is worthy of0 Pray
erfsl perusal,' by every preacher of the gofp'The writer is obviouslv. a nious minister, who ha

A I '
become sensible of his own inefficiency, nnd the
lack of piety and devotedness in the "present Min- -

istry. , . -- 'X.- ' "

We see, in almost every religious periodical 'ar
tides on the low state of religion in our churches,
depicting in strong colours the ravages of the spir- -

ot the world among our communicants, nnd la-

menting the fewness of conversions in bur congre-
gations; but how seldom do we meet with an ar
ticle, either in our weekly or quarterly publica-
tions, on the low state of piety in the ministry
We complain of the fearful indifference to experi-
mental religion manifested by our brethren, of the
difficulty we encounter in interesting them " in
purely devotional meetings ; but how seldom have
we inquired honestly before God, how far their
lack of faith, love and devoledness may be legiti-
mately traced to n deficiency in those essentia el-

ements of Christian character; among ourselves.
It is a general truth, manifest to the most suner- -
hcial observer, and substantiated lby:history, that
the ministry gives character to the church. "The
religious character of a 1

pastor being given, who
has had the oversight of a flock one year, thegert-er- al

religious character of that flock may be easily
ascertained. If he is humble, laborious, and deep-

ly pious, if he watches for souls, as one yho feels
that he must shortly give account before the aw
ful tribunal of the judgment, if he is doing all he
can to mature piety in his own heart, to promote
the spiritual interests of Zion, and the conversion
of sinners, there jou will find a church in some
measure revived, there will occur at least occasion-
al conversions. .;,.. .' ' ;;

But on the .other hand, if he is a man who core
more for his own popularity than for the appro-
bation of God, more for his own reputation than
the salvation of souls, if his piety is weak and su-

perficial, there you will find a church - perad ven-

ture enjoying external prosperity, but which as
far as the spiritualities of Christ's kingdom are
concerned, is as "a heath in the desert, that know-et-h

not when good cometh," to which angels from
heaven's battlements point, and say with tearful
interest the dead are there.

If this position is cerrect, viz: that the actual
state of the churches is as a general truth, a fair
exponent of the spiritual condition of the ministry,
does not the apaihy pervading Zion, the absence
of revivals, and the feeble responses made to the
death cries of a sinking world, indicate that her
watch nen are n sleep, or that they enjoy but little
ot primitive, apostolic consecration t lue way
of Zion do mourn, few come to her solemn feasts,
her gates are desolate," but where are' the "pri
ests" who sigh over her desolation, who are "in
bitterness ; because her sons and daughters have
gone "into captiviiy. ,vv nere can ne lound one
Jeremiah exclaiming in the . agony of a heart a- -

wake to the interests ofdeathless souls and the glory
nf rnrt nC tliot.....,mir Koirt ittnro ivators nnrt tviirtnvi w ..w.v.

eyes fountain cf tea,s, lha, I mishv Wp day
nnd fiinrht nvpp the-slai- n nf lh danahlpe fif mv

. . - '
people. ' Alas: me alarming tact is, mat me most
of us are satisfied, virtually if not theoretically
satisfied, with the present state of things, ;

, Thot satisfaction is exhibited in the formality
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INTR EPID FAITH.

Extract from 2)r. R. Fuller's Sermon,

The next proposition is, that to every man a
certain and definite, lime is given in which to fin-is- h

His course j u: His days are determined, the nxtm-- y

of his months is pith Thee. Thou host appointed I

.ftslotfifc that he cannot pass.n We alt die, says we

the scriptures, and pre as water sinking into . the
ground and returning no more. Our lives roll on
like rivers. .

We my be renowned or . obscure j
tiemay become benefactors or scourges of our

'race; our existence may be calm and bright, or
dark and turbulent; but to each a period is

after which we are confounded in the tomb
even as rivers,the most celebrated and unknown,

f the tranquil and impetuous, those which desolate
and those which bless the earth, all traverse spac-

es accurately prescribed, and then lose their names
ind distinctions in tile ocean.

j7"Such are our lives, and do not pass lightly over
1 this thought. AU mv hearers, if Almiffhtv: God

tbould this moment reveal to us the future, what it
itartling discoveries miht we not make; what al
terations in a few mqnih; how many graves ready
and opening under our feet; Here the youngest
and giddiest might stand aghast at finding them
selves already touching the fatal limit. There the
.votary of mirth, and the eager aspirant after honor,
snd the man all absorbed in business, '.".might : be
seen pale and terrified at that message, "This year
tbou Bbalt die. V All around us, and ot our verv
sides in these pews --in the circles where we
move in our families how many unexpected

; .anu melancholy changes might we not behold if
n ! 1 J 1- - -- I Jl.t... . .: " t 11 iuoa kjuiu ui&uiuiitt wajutEyen a year siiau urin

i Jbrth. " My brethren, tjod hath not revealed to u. ... . .
tne future, nor do we require any sucn knowieose.
3sthe reason which has been vouchsafed. you.

Lai at the scrne in the midst of which vou daily
live; and what is lionfjly passing about you. Open
your eyes to the spectacle now exhibited. Listen
to the voice which now speaks. Be warned, be

' wise, reflecfy meditate on the truth I am now urgi-
ng that to each of ua there is prescribed a time in
which to finish our course, a rleriod fixed and de-flni-

ie,

and that cannotj he naed. ' ,
And not only is the time certa'n

k
and deGnite.

tut, I remark once more, it is short and rapidly
Bastenmg away. "77ie time is short" says the

j and of all the admonitions of the Bible
1M3 is that which seems least to require a preach- -

Ver to make us feel.it. j "What? indeed, as the "ho-F- yj

Psalmist enquires, is your lifeV'. The longest
flman life, what is it Tj Compare our life with that
of the generations before the flood men who recko-

ned not by years but py centuries and what is
ill What is it when compared with the'duraiion
eveo of inanimate objects, these venerable walls
"lose scats this pulpit 1 Vhy the Very pages of
tliis old Bible -- so frail that a . rude touch would
fend them -- how many eyes which have rested on
these pages are now quenched in death, how many
lips which have expounded these pages are now

ed in the tomb. And what if I could go on
fld COmnnrp rnr I'ifa tMtVi etomitit Wlint if ira

could
comprehend the incomprehensible, arid mens- -

"re the infinite, and fathom the fathomless, and
leo compare our littleshrivelled handbreath with

. etprliiii. ...!.L .t t t 1
" . r .--

(.vj, wu lli9 oouno-ies-s noysses 01 iiie luiure,
j sith my raids upon myriads of ages accumulating

aud ever- - ah ! imperceptible atom,.grass
rtdo wn.m a moment,!

TJ. flrrn, 'nothing.
my brethren, Ian that is born of a wo-isotb-ut

a fjw days " nnd these days - pass
,?pidly away. The world passeth away and the
."5 ir.?"jf." Tl;e fashion of this world passeth
taytt if)e 'faslion.' the vain pageant, of this

orld passeth away.
'
"fir? imngc here is that of

I 'Procession marching More our eyes, it may
l surmounted by gay banners, and : bo pecked in

y oniuant hue, and! move to all the pomp ot
!st(Ve or marshal! music blown from reed ond

and metal, but it is soon gone. It is yonder,
a,ld

scarcely can Vou htar the faint notes of its

.'ng; it approaches : lit is before vou in its im- -
P0!? nrmtf. St t L4 . k i

"Nt is left cHorit rtrrl! AacortoA nnrnln. 'I

, ' passeth away is written upon every thing

ni.jrc to be nu h6 r.fTir,;. . .. .
m . . . ''wpniurireri.IP. ITU T T n vw mrt m .1 . .- wi'rin atuuv b in.m i... hlfft . man..

-
T .1

non;o vm wst iuo IXf-T- .

7, 1:1 L ""MJ r. ii.a Xlr werc i,h

7. . " n u.auuer trrr tl3ried loitieir nerUi.

...r iniuui m iinir. ii... I t

KRl I"2 Oil With nL M -- .. I l -- .L
in 'xrd t,:li ;V 'I - c --- bv so,

Armies of aldirr or poetical crabs were seen

enjoyed ourlrr. muclH and found no forgun powder, and sIkh t', '1 ocr
could de.ire were utaVS dand young lQ 90mt ntht tbe (nmken off their nest., and from otheV. their 1
were taken w.thout disturbing them; indeed Tnave never seen nnr km.r.i r t t.u- -

T e various snakes, the many colored tha
great cel., encriiKu. and voracious sha.W hcllf
i,,w"ujs spiders, Mith the curbu. leoidont'

;n every direction, and?7?K,nU3e'rwcb.stretc!-m- g
oceasionln r. much

annoyance: oil gave a novelty to the Ven'e, .hatinterested and delighted us. fn
noon we returned on loard. Wed with speci-men. ; and the surveying completed, we
away or, o-i- f course. Tbere.ieno eoccsvnot VZn
on the island, a. has been reported by C.pt. Fitz-- 5

ui ,a
d's VOJr32e 5 DOr " any

NO C01IF03TIX IXTIT'ELITY. '

.

The Boston Invesii-ut- or uf the P h ;- -. JU-,- .r
on editorial notice of the recent death of Wml d
nlu. .f readers .wil1 wbrr that this Mr.--

w,c n8fnl ,r Swtes ofCaiu. X

U ny new PPr. and
. .that

.
he nrntA .- -r..1 r J 1 - n ia--

mou. inuaei convention, he d in ir.
bst. He has L h0 well knmvn for the last twentV
year, pnsi ,0 Kentucky o. a notoriau. infidel--oe

avow ond defend hi. principles.He died ,n the mtenor ofPmnlranb. J,.nrIf w sanJ that he retained his ute Cw. toiheunu uiciaieu a ivpcr to that f!W- -t T. . L- .-
useful to nonce the remarks whicli his d : t 3t
au-ovtone- d in hr organ :. IWe'cdi-to-ror the Investipitor writes, --We bid him adiWwih 0 mixture if tranquil and panful rrfliioofcWe femeubcr wuh graiitode that he lived not mram ; that he cire someulmt in tl, vuL--'

Tlirrc, render, is the 11.6 del frpc ! riri.ciWin! klVcJ-AIf- - H. ...fla n .1 1
M uuu uun.irra mm a. a

! 1,' r? t"" ,ud 1

ore only pleasing illusions thaf. mind has beet
min$vuhed.n . How differently the ere tf fait!

views the exit of the Christ;? ..fn- -. r .t -

Uor!L:Wilber(orcecl .rfl." U. .
i believe that hi. career rf nkw r,!- -. :

on earth; tlmt he has gone to a wider' and tjollcr
j phere of actkn, where his mental and noralrxmi

r will develop forever. We U-liev- e tint tx far
from hoving-perisJie- d, he has ordVlen n to' h'r

' yu die, they will coldly" snv that, lour tri,!d !.

P0PISHaiCTT0mSiaAX3u
Tlie ArchVisliopor Feirrli ira has forbidden doc--

.j -1. " V fih.ma M.i.r s -- tvnn proou icrwocaic. Ol ineir COUcS- -
sion: the edict run thus :

. "minJ physiciansnnd surgeons, that in'
wrnplnnce with the ejvsfolu constuvtbns, it ta

.
r dut' .M Hw. PPer crwor likely

to the end that, the soul bring cured, the cure of
lhe U n"ie Vf undertaken, i

P'T." ' S0'!1. 6'nS IhroogU .! roud ot
1 ,Ouhlic Krv!nB mkrU .!.i:ini r.. 0 ' .iw nic ucamuiv, in u jjrcai rnen$urcof the unction of the Holy Ghost y of proclaimingthe infinite resources of grace opened in Cluist to

the believer, and the glorious projects before
him ; of depicting the frailty of moral hfe, the ne
cessity cf immediate preparation for eternity tothe sinner and yet living before botlias if thesetruths he insists so much on in the pulpit, after
all, ore merely unimportant abstrnciinn.' . He
would sink low in selfaba?emcnt before God j and
from that, humble petition he would .aIc his breth
ren in the ministryis not the state t,f living,
growing piety lamentably low amonj us'l.Can
we, under God, "revive the chufchet,, unless
we are revived ourselves Is , not ,n frightful

of their worldlinets, content cdneis willy n
naked Mhope," and their general inefficiency charge-able upon us 1 Brethren, let
In the serene. light cf the Bible, our ordination

0wS ond the.oft-acknowletlre- d .x'iimi f Hrvl
and a ruined r - ,.t xhorouhlv VrutrnT,.
our own he f Prenchin? successful
An able wr larch hnmf .ct fifths f!hr!.
tian Review, ..cle'On Ediyardt as a Ser- -
monizer," has tuc allowing I just remarks ; "A
growing and attentive congregation will not satis-
fy a faithful minister. If none are pricked in the
heart, if none come to him in private to inquirethe way of life, if there ore no spiritual births un-
der his ministrations, oil other indications of nros- -

pass jot notnmg.". Coltax. l

'
.

THE ENDLESS REST.-- -
- v

k
T AKPRSW DICKlSSOXi' .

, Thh peaceful, holy rtillnea muni,, .
- Foreshadow, endless peace profound,

"

The Ri'.t beyond the sky : - j; '
w l!?ht. air, and the soft gnimtnervind

Scar" mfflirg the smooth lake, remind
The .iNl of peace oa high. . i

Oh, nloriouj dah'ght of the $ocl I

Perpetual may thy fhjMures roll
. Through my extatic .'ireast !

- Too feeble words no utterartce find r
Dumb is expression, while the xaind

Admires thi. glorious Rett. ' r
r

Blest Spirit I on thi. cloudless daf,v
Shine inward with far brighter raj

Than earth's material .uti:' 4

, , 2

I Rike, Sun of Righteousness", 011 me I

j
- So .hall thi. heart, relum'd by thee,

Approach thy shining throne.

An op'nuig heaven .alutr. my eye. ;
Thither my heart with raptor flits,

n' J ' Qaick as the Seeling Ibeugfct, r'
To ata3rarthin.flaiHiixLtre2rr., .

' And the wida sea of glass that $emr"ui.h heavenly brightness luughU

Ekst Spirit Lmd ! thy ger.ial aiiei,
Above created good I ri2e S '

How gladly 111 fore,
For on inheritanc. of bliss, - , .
All earthly dreams of happiness,

lu this dark spher. below. : ,

Music in streams rnellifliiou. ther.
Trembles along th ethereal air.

And hill, give back the strain.: .

The atmosphere is peace and love j
Praise rolls in incense-clouds- , that mcvt

O'er the eternal plain.! ,

Anthems of everlasting lor. '

Thrill the bright spirit realm above j
And waves of peace divine,

Swell into rivers of delight;'
While hill, on the enraptured sight .

In heavenly landscape .hinfc"

Up to this Paradise of God; ,

Haste, haste, my soul ! tis the abod.'
Prepar'd for thee above f

With grace unspeakable arid fair,
Jzst7, the King of Peace is there, .

To foist t hee with his lore !

From the Ch. Wstchman. ,

THINGS THAT TROUBLE A PASTOR.. - f
,- t

1.' To-se- some members' of the church habitu
ally absent themselves from the regular weekly
prayer meetingand from the monthly church meeting
when hcy have solemnly pledged that they would
not forgeuhe assembliogruf themselves together."
yuiwiiiii, nere is - my nonesiy i wnere my
sense or ooiigation to uod, nnd to the church I

"WliPn llrtu nnmMt a n... n. ..l m. .. I.uw un iuvr Miuu uu, uviti v
! W.l Redeem year pledge dud comfort .be
1 faintintr heart nf vnur nntinr Thnrn n.rir tv'ti n"
, ume, wnen Aaron ond tlur Christians werc more
needed, than now. It is one of Satan's devices, in

staying away from such meetings for ho holds
you with a firmer grasp, if he can keep you from

the church. - - ..... ' '

2. It greatly troubles a pastor, to know that
some of his people do not family worship.
How such a man degrade, himself .in the ees of
his children I How unfaithful to the solemn tru.t
reposed in liirn, lo bring, them up "in the nurture
ana aamoimion ot tn i ;nM i" iner enn ne no
family religion without family prayer j and how
can prayerlcts famiy: y really a Christian fami- -

ly 1 ' - - . '' ".

eires to pursue in other parts ot.rrancc. 11c n.-l?r- H'e rehire nr.d the rehnrnvt! f J

tendon, he has hitherio done W net independent.:0
UlC hVlft

ly of all societies, neither asking further direction -
i ' znV of ! 'y. d wUfacikw of

nor accepting a salary fromtabv. lfhei. left wi.h:i V--
" .Wlm, rennrcted ly b, nd. of

out other resources than his own, he will not .iherVf .' rcWer Urrtt v
less continue the wotk en a : amall cale. ' But if ! mi?d ,n w deroIed a
some brethren lo I0' humanity i. ro uritimelvextii.fT.iIJi.! t '

;i.;i i t i i v ...- -
1 T T

d
,n,f""i1

,i PT J" 1 .U,l,fi,;arUireJ. n:m,c l! 61 lLc
I f'r T', nhtehltiTehftu11?!?. last to lve

destmy.tbnn a do- -, but no! .

'.

I'--

9

i
i

4

1

itt.

t
t

ft

I

encouraged' by the pas, wih
ueip ine woric in luttire, m. Kouscl wili.sive.it an

given. Thai, whether he may be aW. or have
iiiaiiy uasisiam, lie win diiiiu piicesotwor- -

tJ.ip as be has dine in thcH.ii.te Vienne, or preach
in barnsi extend or contract his journeys ami hi.1
work. "As soon" as the church is etiaUbhed, M.
Roussel places ifunder thedircctiot of a Socie leE- -

vnnaplln,, V-?- :1 n u - t- - ." frM"vf vi vi ta 4lUkvll44l VUUiWU UWWwrUiiJ Q

circumstances.

-- ANATUWIPUCE.
There is a snot on the earth, or" In the rr--m

where Mature reigns predoniinanu It is in the
Pacific,'and was ti.ited by LieuU Willies, and is
tbus described in t!.e narrativeofthe United States
exploring expedition : , ' : .

On the 19ili August we made Dog Island, one
of a group of sLxty-flv- e coral island and
cd boats to see if a landing could be tffevted,
while the ships began the surveying operations.
The number of birds seen hoverins over the is--
land was an" indication that it was not inhabited.

'd,tJml lie will shine as the star, while5..
"eieriiity

i "

despatch- -' Ja,t Contrast the I wo beliefs, je who ore tetnpt.
fl to reject the religion of the crov. ondopUnre

- nlo the doubts of infidelity. ,Yoiuiay be (latter
d by'uncodly' comrmiiiou. for the liit.r. Lot ndm

which proved to be the case. Several turtles were extinguished. Docs your irrDoTiHl, aspiring, rx-caug- ht,

nnd a number of specimens obtained- -' panding soul wtlrome onnihi!atM.n, m.d ksiihethe
No traces of inhabitants were found, nnd the stnte ;

Christian's heaven! w. Y.Ltxm. Mir.)
oi ortiure every-wuer- e, inaicatea mat it had not
been inhabited at ony recent period.

t....There were n rrrent mnnv l,r.rL Krnh t- -
acoon ond outside, which. tvrir'mt .. it,i

. . . w .
i mev on ai ine it wn hir

To .Tim ,h ... , .JZL,I u .1 i 1 .
i wiui iiicsc uangerous nnimais so numerous around

away with nil preconceived notions of its benulv.!
0ti nny previous ideas formed in its farour are

"

immediately put to flieht. That verdure which

I oosiruciinz me vvniU'inff. and ouennz ncitn
Ur fruit nor flovver. to view : it crew amour the
I rugged coral debri., with a little snnd nnd vege-
I t.ihlp nh. It . inmnivh-i- t m,rw.nm tU m f.w

trees forty or fifty feet hbh should have found
sufficient soil to protect their growth. Moit of

i ii ,. ir... iin.vvnr .r. ..rt.i i;a not

of bfir devotions, the destitution of fervor, point j prayjng j ond jie hope thus to weaken the bonds seeded from a "distant view to carpet the who!e . , ,ccc.me fl:)neCTo,,i fa tntir tint visit lo premcn-an- d

power in our ' sermons, in the worldincss of i of the pastor, and get a victory over you, him, ond Ufond. was in realitv but n few nntche. of ivirv ,"" .lhe,r Plien, lbat lncT to he confeed.

' IC on the second visit, the patient hsve not ,

heen cotifessed, the medical ntteiidjnt inui trrthis admonition, threatening at lie same' time to

g'"? the case if the advice U Dot complied
. ''

the spirit manifested in our ministerial conferen-r-e

look, we IoJe, we disire, we possess, ces, where we criticise every body, excepting
matter how dear I and cherished the object,: ourselves ;; every subject, excepting our own - de- -

our conversauun, uuu mm icjuci fuicunun t

to organizations in and Oiitof the churhc, than to
iKo rrnviK nf iv-t- v. the. inprpns-- of moral nower
111 the hearts of our brethren. It is exhibited in

linoueucic. It is exhibited in our associations,
ivhorn -- f ft nnion "to fCt tll3 floor. tO

speechify rr. J fritter nwv nrecious' time.
out fathers caicaieu io :rrv-Li-

y ucvuuuiwi
ciscs.

more than ten to fifteen feet in height, and eigh-- 'Fnally : if tho ctrtificate of confVion be not
teen inches in diameter. Van Schouten nnd LeJ producrd on the third day, th6 medical attend. nt
Mnire visited, this island, 10;h April, 161G, some must '.top his vi.lt s, and not

'

relume theuj until '

we. - w
i
lo

ttn.irace nnnn'ita fmrriU form this malancho--f
'tlSCrintinr. uT. .. J r..- -

- tarft they doin? I t assinr away. Our a&ic- -

'S what are they doihsl Passing away; they
. ?wysthe anostle. "but for a moment.", Where

I.
'uipanions oi.our ctmanooa i

. mioiicr o, ine --

gospei, accompanieu- - oy n i ivvo nnnoreu years oeiore, anu it was even then me cotuession oe regularly attested.
companion who was not a x Christian, was once I clothed wiih ve?Mntion.' , If their description Ts! PhvicL-i-n nnd S.iron. who mt ,L..

I T Ktrlf a in n sniri rf ftJf.r ' mtlfin. V en- - 1 VlSltlnT a OrofeSSPllw . (!Krill!mi - fumilv'. v tie hxd I nn nrrnrntO fin. tliO m'niul nrnMi r. nmt. .. :n !...

associates "of bur youth t Our father?, where ly, the writer is guilty before God. G-ut- of hv- - anticipated much enjoy menVand expected to hud ratl.cr higher J as they report --frcm what they
' uahies ordained by'ibe sarred catwws nnd enoVu,'

WVvr; - are thos who once trod these
'

ing beneath his r '
3 of b'S others to a house! -- Id of faith , like that of Cornelm, who could judge, the greater fart i.ftheisland is ove-r- Vrsl roniinuKi' ss well as such

Wi cln r' nnd 'ed this sacred deskl '
high attainment! ! . . r.nd not developing, in was a devout man, and one that feared Cod with flowed at hi-- !, water j" this is ccriaiutv not the rv penaJucr it may srirm po,! tt, Us lo Itfi'')

't-lne- ! Tbic 4111191111 ikfJI rtiise hIs ,A0 llf - e-o- f rantarc growth in Jail his house." Bat tv hat, was hisnsionishaicat in esse new. The number of birds on the islsadi 'VfwM de 50, 3 Mci JS45t .
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